
Is our chief business. Evans' stores
all the time drug stores.

Filling prescriptions are the most
of our "Three Stores." We realize the j
of careful, accurate work, and the use ol
prepare every prescription as carefully as
own family. We realize when your bab
ones are sick that it is not a question of pri
but vitally a question of having your j
promptly, accurately and intelligently.

With a stock that is vithout questioi
plete in this section, we are prepared to
prescriptions. For yeais this store has be
doctors as the one store where every rare
could be secured. ""Many physicians reco
themselves of the pharmaceutical skill th
have us prépaie all the medicines for theil

Evans* Pharn
Three Stores.

car of good mules
that we want to sell

Call around, and see how far your dollar will gp at
pur stable. We keep a buyer on the market all the
lime arid if we don't happen to have the mule you
want leave your order with us and wé can guaran¬
tee to please you. Also have a lot of good cheap
mules and horses, with little age, just the kind to
make cheap cotton. We handle high grade vehi¬
cles, such as Moyer, Babcock, Tyson & Jones,
Rock Hill, etc. Also Studebaker, Tennessee and
Old Hickory wagons, none better. We manufac¬
ture and repair harness and guarantee everythingj
we sell to be as represented. - We want your busi¬
ness.. Call around, we will be glad to show you
what we have4o offer.
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COLE. L SLEASE m- B. ADGER MULLALLY
Columbia, S. C. Agtentm, Sr C.
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IKE6RQ DEMONSTRATOR
FOR NEGRO FARMERS

SS WHAT THE NEGRO BUSÏ-

WANTS FOR ANDERSON

SEEK LEVER'S AID

Comn&erce to Help

A negro farm demonstrator to go
among the colored façmers of An¬
derson county and teach them along
modern lines of agriculture, ls what
the Negro Business Men's League,* of
this city, is desirous of procuring.
Through the agricultural commit¬

tee of the chamber af commerce, of
which Judge J. Ö. Fowler ls chair¬
man, the matter of securing a negro
farm demonstrator for Anderson
county has been tagen up with Com-
gressman A. F. Lever. Tho request
that the committee write Mr. Xever
regarding this matter came from the
Negro Business Meus League.
Representatives ot thc 'league stat¬

ed that's negro farm demonstrator
had been procured for the colored
farmers of Sumter county, and that
the agent wah (accomplishing good
results. Believing that there are as
8608 ''colored farmers tn Anderson
county SB are la Sumter, the organi¬
zation of colored men ot this cityfeel that if it is poEslbîe to get ne¬
gro farm demonstrators for colored
farmers this county should have op'
Congressman Lever has been writ¬

ten about toe matter, but as yet has
not been heard fr/an. Naturally therewill be snslderahlé interest ar to the
outcome ot the matter.
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HONKA PATH, March 12.-Mr.
and Mrs. 3. M. Oreen were guests
of relatives in Anderson this. week.

Mis« Leila Sullivan of Anderson
visited relatives here this week.
Mrs. Sallie Salivan of Lowndes-

ville Is the guest of Miss Maggie Mc¬
Gee.
Oa last Wednesday afternoon

hrs. Jhn Bolt entertained a number
of friends st s delightful sewing
party at her home on Greer street.
Each guest came with her. sewing or
knitting, and the hours were moat
pleasantly spent.
Mrs. Bait's home is well adapted

to such an occasion. The guests
were met by Mr». J. s. Bolt said
airs. Frank MstMsoa.
The banks of beautiful daffodils

And Jonquil!*, with palms and ferns,
wore a dellbt to the îpvers nf the
beautiful.
Refreshments were^ served te the

late afternoon, braging to a close
an afternoon ol' pleasure and enjoy¬
ment.

JttUBY KIDNEY Pl%a rowciA ai»«*«» tit »mess-

Good Roads
Proposed Bond Issue $75

March 3
Road CoHUBbwom

B. M. Aull.....Autun
J. M. Broyles.Town ville
H. F. Cely. .Piedmont
Poul R. Baxie.Anderson, R. F. D.
W. Frank McGee..

MRS. LEE AGAIN WRITES

Editor Anderson Intelligencer:
Dear Sir:-It ls wonderful bow

people argue against good roads-the
things they say against tnem: but
mora wonderfai iuat they argue
against them at all. What has good
roads ever done against these peo¬
ple? Have they tried them? Have
they ever seen any .'landowner go
bankrupt because a stretch of good
road lay by tho man's ' property,!
What do people gain by yoting and
pounding down a good measure that
is for the betterment of à county?
What will people gain by voting
down these good roads? They will
save thejr little bit of money-maybe
a dellar or two-or less-or a little
more; they w.ill hare it to go bank¬
rupt with at the end of the year-
that is, they will be worth not a dime
at thc end of the year that they would
not have made without the little bond
tax. They would be Just a j well off
without it, and their spirits will be
so backward that the forward move¬
ment of the Holy Ghost will take no
part with them.. The time is coming
to. vote for the bonds'and by this
season nert year according to the
work'or idfenesj of thu road each
separate citizen or voter can say: "I
voted for this road, or-I am the
Benedict Arnold who voted against
lt".
There ls nothing whatever against

the roads, all the people like them;
there are men who would parade up
and down a good road tc show the
creases at the knee, the correct fold
of the cuff on th« trousers, the'gliut
of patent leather, the class of laven¬
der gloves and newest cane-but they
.cannot spare that "15 cents in their
inside pocket." It ls a matter of
parting with a few dollars and cents.
.Wer« the people for the brief mo¬
ment ot time between now and ithe
30th of 'March to take their eyes .off
U1I3 paltry, tr&fflcy little amount and
rest them on the good roads that are
to begin when they say so and shall
continue as long as they live sod for
generations after, they wouuld not
.think of opposing, the roads. Posi¬
tively it will bf, seen that tho peo¬
ple are not pushing against good
roads, they ar*. preaching the old
timn DATftrtv "tecali At" Th» nnnr

we have'always with us. Poverty
will be our heritage as long aa God
loves, the poor, but we must not Hvo
low as swine who wallow in the mud,
we must live as those whose father
owns' the cattle on a thousand hills,
and who knows we are heirs to a
héritage not made with hands. That
is thc secret ot it all, taking our' eyes
off the beauty of onr souls for the
moment and burying them, to the
ground.
There is 'supposed reasons in all

that people say about hard times and
how we ought to save a little money,
and by being careful how they can
tide over hard times; bat at the end
of the year will they hatle saved that
lit life ron J money? There men who
say,. "I won't pay ou', life insurance;
I will save the money and have everydollar of lt and hot be keeping uplife insurance companies. Do thej
save it? Ask the orphan children ot
such a father; they go through'
every dollar ot It th»¿ the life insur¬
ance would have saved for them, of¬
ten with unexpectedly, large interest.
If every man who thinks he will vote
against the bond issue were to save
bis small apportioned bond tax to
the end of a year, how much would
the whole community be the better
for his saying it? How much richer
would the community be, because the
other man had (rom SO cents to per¬haps »3.00 in his pocket? How
much richer ls. the man.? He must
spend it or he will never get e\tery-thlng out of it till his children get it
out of it. after bb is dead, and bythem they, will be walking the streetsof the Now Jeru-ia-lem on good roads
that their father did not help In giv¬ing them.
Suppose that he does spend his 30

cents on $3.00.-that be Just had tohave a pair of gloves or shoes, or abottle of beef iron and wine tor bis
stomach's sake-where will thevalue ot his savings be in a very lit¬tle while? Meanwhile, tb* rid li
f,?f3<;t004\.Mu,rtthe »l*«l*"> thank¬ful for this when he says grate attable? The Episcopalean im say"Oood Lord deliver ns."
*Ji*?*pI.e W*U aot Bave ta«,«* money,Î?V! -'JU Wiling the road as" ,ta to, "'I** ,nfant and whenrthecrime I* cefmmitted it is too Ute to
W*!£ Th£y *>ud*lt,/ *»d muddleh along for ten or more years, and?while they ¿0*7 aot care about that,their children will never write themSî!f;M '^9Mt W8B wh0 «T
Th# argument* peopl« bring up are

«f^bonds; but when a second viewî" «fken H wm be seen thgTS'S,;of individual dollar or dhne.savmg^m*Tv Uï>, tc prosperity out-£.Vth' \"Vja* drating of wwbuds and leaven on ihe old tree like
the field« of industry; the nnrchaaln*and «liing, thc hiring, the tüsíosalof all manner pf farm and town^rtJuct. The former who^.Tn?thJog
ket. cotton may walt /or sntpTto
with interest amounting in ali to.omcahtng Ultaa million dellar» to stir»?<! brough tb* dîïd bone«
.H nant time» wm mano me im> f->
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0,000 Election to be Held
0, 1915. *
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J. 8. Fowler.\.Anderson
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ginning year of the passover from
bad to good.
"Commissioners is a word to con¬

jure with. People do not want to be
herded sheepishly like women in
taxation without representation; but
women have had to take lt and may¬
be could not have made a better
choice of things had they the law
In their hands. 8o while many a man
can aea a different man to his qwu
liking,ia Place of one of the chosen
commissioners, yet he 1B not going
to brenk through tho harneBB for
sake of that one man who might not
'turn' out as well as was expected of
him. The road commissioners, chos¬
en by the people are indeed the pot
lambe of the whole county. Every¬
body loveB them; yet, these very men

last fall at the campaigns, were they
to breathe a whiff of bond issue
woulbrhave been turned down; their
wool was white as snow by not men¬
tioning it. These COD ilssioners
probably would not want to have
anything to do with lt; and the
county saddles quito enough on com¬
missioners' backs anyway without
tumbling a bond issue upon them and
the building of such roads entirely,
out of their line of practice and pro¬
fession. It might also be condoned
that the new commissioners are
elected not .because they know as
much about roads as do the officials
elected last year, but that they are
elected for management of the peo¬
ple's finance and the felting of con¬
tracts in entirely new phase of coun4
ty work-ther than shovelling and
spading. Improved road building be¬
ing the work of men brought up in
the service of'science snd schools.
As the work ls too considerably over
large to be required of men not, ss
a body, ii ving been engaged in such
work betöre; and people who vote
'or the bond Issue will want to see
that- their money's worth ls In the
sufficiency of the roads; aa well as
In the amount of roads built.
Many persons seemingly mistake

the word bond issue, and call it
bondage-which, in a way, it Is a* pol)
and other taxes are-that is-they
must be paid; lt is the obedience of
children to their Siate, but as to tho
future, bonds mean that the iuture
bonds itself to pey for the good roads
given them by the present. They
??CU:G rainer pay tüf ihêiu iban take
for an inheritance the bad roads
which the present has to give them;
Just such roaos '

as the past has
willed to the present and which the
present lias bsd to take snd keep up
with more*money to each mlle than
would be required for ten or twenty
miles of scientifically built road.
This is the expense the present is
seeking to escape from, and which
they desire to deduct from the future
and its system of roads.
Once while listening to debates in

a Press Club meeting, When roads
were the highway cry of the country,
an editor, waa opposed to advocating
bonds because, though it might bene¬
fit the 'present, lt would burden pos¬
terity. A brother editor as foll ot
mirth as of common sense called
out, "Hang it, what has posterity
pyer done tor us?"
An editor of a four page weekly in

sv mill town observed that about
three thousand, persons looked to
him for the news sad they were good
pay. "If I advocate bor.J issue," he
said, "I shall hsve to look for anoth¬
er Job. Everyone of my subscribers
will quit. They won't see what good
reads mean to them, so they must
pay for them-their turnpike is up
and down the mill floor."
"Do they own property?" was ask*

ed.
"O, very few."
"Then convince them that they

have nothing to pay if they have
nothing to own."
But the editor bad to visit every

sub3cribers home and tully explain
that If tboy bad no property, they
might mw the good roads until king¬
dom come and pay nothing toward
them. Even Uten the scare-head of
bond.issue frightened many into not
Voting for it, and not tooting against
lt, which helped in the road failure
that year.
The fact that manufa urlag towns

whose people; may not have property
but have free, use of the very best
roads ever built, ought to Induce them
to vote with a vim for bond issue
which only means taxes to the pro¬
perty maa and lets the laborer go
free beyOdd bis usual poll sad road
tax which he pays fror , 21 to 50
years cf ag.v There are no people
who enjoy the country roads more
thsn residents of manufacturing
towns. They dot the roadn like blos-
svuns in spring time, going to and
from yislts in the country, and sing¬
ings in country churches. They are
the very life of thc country roads in
thc long summer days; the bogglessnd wagons sod carriages e-jlow
with the prettiest children and weirdressed mothers and fathers; sad a
good, clean, wide road to these where
dust does not clog their throats sud
bemire their clothing, and where
automobiles and bk*«"-; have* room
also to pass p.t tho » 4* tbnd-this
is the road to be heartily desired aad
«otoo: for by these people. As ts
corporations and other wealthy in¬
terests not paying the burden, or two-
thirds of the whole amount bat that
the people after sll by some crooked
turn are «olag to he foeeed into pay-in*-doa* anybody think a railroadis going to charge more per mlle, ormill men raise rents on tba, people.
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j We Open Our Doors to

Spring Showing
Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats

and Novelties.
which have Much chara. We are presa of thin »kow
tog. sad we believe It will delight yo«, tee.

NEW SUITS
We have JoHt received is yesterday's exprese an¬

other shipment of sew Salts, Ia all the wested colors
for this seoson, made up In the Most fetching Msaaerpossible.

NEW DRESSES
Another shipment of beautiful dresses in crepe, «at¬

las and charMeuse made to such a wide variety of dif¬
ferent styles, that lt permits every lady to shew her
individuality by her selection.

NEW PETTICOATS
We have a very vrkfc selection of petticoats ta ail

colors to Match every ssit, and nude witt Jersey top,
or soft silk or ta Yeta.

NEW SKIRTS
We have a nice assortMeat of new skirts ranging to

styles from the simple skirts to those whose fullness Is
accentuated hy a flounce.

NEW HATS
We have a hat for every salt, dress er costume. Wehave them In a great variety of very pretty shapes andstyles. We have never shown rath a pretty lot of hatsbefore.
We will be delighted to show tkese pretty goods to

yo« at your pleasure.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive agent for "Frowst-'* (Front lace) cor¬

sets, and McCall patterns.

WANTED
We will buy for CASH

50 Geese
GO Duck«
75 Guineas

Prevo8t*8 Store
South Side Grocery

,'.9-

Why not sweep without raising
any dust?

Dustless Floor Oil
Will keep the duet down. \g

Guest Paint Co.,
"Guestsells thebes."%

Phone48. W»Earl St.

Trynig to make two blades of grass grow where only one grew
before is the spirit of ai» progress and when kept within reasonable
bounds and under the direction of an old fashioned conscience is a

good, safe game in which to v.gage.

OUR GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN TOOLS

CULTIVATORS-COTTON HOES, ETC»
wail greatly assist you in this commendable work.

Your using these satisfactory goods will give us a chance to grow-into your good favor and incidentally make two blades of grass grow
where only one grew before.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
» --*-« i " i4.--;¡.-". ii' ?* r.rMHuiiiiKv;f-
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